Bloomington Public Schools
Irving School Supply List 2019-2020
Kindergarten
1-Fiskars scissors for kids
2-24pk Crayola regular size crayons
1-8pk Crayola large crayons
2-10pks Crayola washable markers (classic colors)
1-Crayola washable watercolor set
1-12pk #2 pencils
1 bottle Elmer’s school glue (8oz)
8-Elmer’s glue stick
1-wide rule 70 sheet spiral notebook
1-composition notebook
2-plastic two picket folders (red,,blue,,green or black)
1-container Clorox wipes
1-bottle hand sanitizer (pump size)
1-box of tissues (girls only)
1-roll of paper towel (boys only)
1-box gallon size Ziplock bags
1-box quart size Ziplock bags
1-box sandwich size Ziplock bags
Grade 1
12-glue sticks
2-24pk crayons
1-box of markers
2-two pocket folders
24-#2 sharpened pencils
1-supply box (6” by 9”)
1-box of Kleenex
Girls- gallon baggies
Boys-quart storage bags
Girls- Clorox wipes
Boys- hand sanitizer (pump size, not travel)
1-Eraser

Grade 2
2-24pk of crayons
2 packs of markers
2 black Expo markers
2-bottles of glue
2-glue sticks
24-yellow #2 pencils
1-supply box (6” by 9”)
4-two pocket folders (red, green, yellow, blue)
1-box of Kleenex
1-roll paper towels
1-Clorox wipes
Girls- 1-box gallon storage bags
Boys- 1-box quart size bags
Grade 3
1- pair of scissors
2- 8oz white glue
2-24pk crayons
1 box of markers
24-#2 pencils (not mechanical)
1-pencil top erasers
1-supply box (6” by 9”)
1-composition notebook
4- two pocket plastic folders
1-Headphones (not earbuds)
1- box of Kleenex
1-roll paper towels
1-hand sanitizer (pump size, not travel)
1-Clorox wipes
Girls-1 box gallon storage bags
Boys-1 box quart size baggies

Every Student Needs:
-A Backpack with 2 straps (no wheels)
-Gym shoes (must wear or leave at school)

Grade 4
1-Expandable file with 5-7 pockets
1-Scissors-pointed
1-24pk crayons
1-box of markers
24-#2 pencils (not mechanical)
1-yellow highlighter
1-orange highlighter
1-12ct box of colored pencils
1- 8oz white glue
1-glue stick
1-eraser
1-metric ruler
1-supply box (6” by 9”)or pencil pouch
3-dry erase markers
5- two pocket folders-solid colors
2-composition books
1-pack of loose leaf paper-wide ruled
Boys-1 box gallon storage bags
Girls-Roll of paper towels
2-boxes of Kleenex
2-Clorox wipes
1-Headphones
Grade 5
1- pair of pointed scissors
3- dry erase Expo markers
1-Expandable file with 5-7 pockets
6- spiral notebooks
2- pocket folders
2- highlighters (any color)
1- box markers
1- box crayons
1-Colored pencils with sharpener (optional)
1- supply box (optional-only size 6x9)
2- disinfecting wipes
6- glue sticks-no liquid glue
1-Headphones or ear buds- labeled baggie with name
1- hand sanitizer pump bottle (not travel size)
24 -pencils (not mechanical)
**please do not send any pens

